
3:
Queen Quality Shoes Dry &

Miller.

Mrs. Croswell, of Mooresville,
1 .)."

V
has returned home after attend
ihg j the funeral, of Mr; Joel
Reed.. . . , . l

Utki rWinaldw'iiSoothiiK Syrup fcaa

bn naed for vr fifty yeari by Imil-lioc- r"

of mothers for their children
whue teething with perfect sucQess. It
soothes the4 child, softens .the gums,
allays all pain; cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for, Diarrhoea. . It will
reliaye the poor little Bufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every. irtof the world,- - Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Win-slo-

Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind .

: Miss Alice Sims, , who went to
Charlotte last week to visit at
her uncle's, now has. a - position
as stenographer for the Allen

Arrival mt fralM.
' The following cfcaage of scfcedal took
ffect,Jan. 17. im--.V- .

V U' ' NORTHBOUND.
No;-- 1 8 arrives at 3.32 a to;

"h " "10 2am,-v- ,

'88 8.51 pm, (flag) .

84 9 44 p m v
v? v 44 20Opm(lreat)

;;'.' SOUTHBOUND. :

Vo. 87 arrives at 8.49 a ax, (flag)- 11 "1125 am,
7J - ' 44 8.5tpm,

K 85 44 44 9.X0p'm, (flag)
33 .

44 7.29 am,
M 61 44 44 849 a m, (freight) .

No. 35. when running ahead ot No. 7.
is flagged if necessary for through travel
south of Aharlotte, and is stopped for
passengers arriving from Lynchburg or
beyond. No. 36 6tops regularly for pass-
engers for Salisbury, Lexington, High
Point, Greensboro, Reidsville, Danyille,
Lyrchburg, Charlottesville and Wash-
ington. No. 37; stops 'for - pas-eenger- s

coming from .Lynchburg . or

Hardware Co. there.
Go TOFOR SALE or three , years

lease. Valuable property on
South Main ' street, next to

i , ? . So if you .want a Suit ' :.

Made4b-Meaure---Ma- d

correct measure of yourself
Drop in and stand perfectly Natural while; our

Expert cutter and designer
Takes your measure accurately.

t

the Lutheran church- - Apply at
this office. . , , ; ml9 For everything in the line of

grpceries. Our goods are new,
fresh and clean. A big lot of
California

Pure Plymouth Rock eggs. 16
for 50c. Truman Chapman

"VV W Barrier, who' has been
spending several days --here withyviuno ucj uuu, auu tu uo vu una

Evaporated
. Peaches; and

Apples ;
W'lSCHLOSSsengers for, regular stopping - places! his mother, has gonetoDaviqson

to. repair some cotton mill, masouth ol IN ewe 11a. JNo. .18 stops to let
off passengers, from regular stopping chinery. -places south of Jewells and to take on

Just received. We carry a fullWANTED Sewing? by first- -
passengers for regular stopping Jaces,
Lynchburg or beyond. . line of Heinz's spods, such asclags, stylish dressmaker. -

Nos.- - 33 and 34 stop at Concord for loose, and sweet mixed Picklos: Mrs. E J Jones, A barrel of 'Heinz's pure mpple

'. Do the making, and you can easily
. make a selection from so extensive

variety. of....samples as we show.
"

Fancy Vest, arid the new stripe
m23 '. Spring Street. vinegar for sale cheap.

to or from the C. C. x A.Sassengers to Auglista and
other points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, reached through Columbia
ift Augusta. Also for through passen-
gers to or from Richmond or Norfolk,

The congregational meeting of Opposite Bell Harris & Co.the First Presbyterian church
flannels for Coats and Trousers- -Phone call' no..Nos 7,8, 11 and 12 are the local trains

and connect at Salisbury with trains of also.. Don't wait, the best' things
W. JN. u. JJiyision.

which was to have ' been held
Sunday morning was postponed
until next Sunday morning.
' A white man of 6urtefwn was
tried at the mayor's office last
Saturday night fdr cursing and
being drunk. He was fined $10.

will be closed put very rapidly.
Make your selection now. The suit
is ours till you say

Silver Hat Pinss No More Slavery for (Juam,

Captain Leapy governor of

25c. each.tb,e islahd of Quam. has issued a
proclamation .abolishing slavery

W. C. CORRELLor panage on that"island."

More Car Line for Charlotte.
' The Jeweler.

HARRIS'
LITHlA

WATER

25 cents
Per Gallon At.'

MARSH'S

It will pay
t
you to see our line.

.'fi. ;'yery respectfully

Cannon fc Fetzer Co.
Charlotte is to have about four

miles more of street car track
laid this summer giving lier an
aggregate of.about ten miles.

A Slander Case Among the Colored Feo AreWe
rT7n Sttt v There' was a case before Esq.

Pitts last Saturday afternoon
wnich brought before him some

; Daily Closing .Out

China1 and
Crockery5 Stock

4 M 4

Not much push
Ts required to trundle one of our hand,
some Baby Baggies, and not mnoh cost
is required to buy them hero.

bf the ''upper set" of the col

ma;--

In order to make room
for a complete stock of Floored.

ored population.' t It Was , a case
wherein one Lula Jenkins, who
teaches in'.' the '''colored graded
school, had a warrant issued for
a negro, J A Lankford, who is a
machinist out at the Coleman

Weather Forecast:7 Druffs and Medicines
The prices on our Mattings are floor-

ed. So will the.'mattings be when you
see how handsome they are.

for this section.

GoJAt Onpe
Rain and warmer to

night. Rain Tuesday. cotton mill, charging him with
.j slander., .The case showed that You need :And buy " your ChinaWW tfiere were two sides to the ques

A Buck's Stove or Range.'and Crockery which is
in charge of Miss Coration. He was bound over to them. ' WO t t l ;Queen Quality Shoos Dry &

court in a $100 bond, Lentz and will be soldMiller.

Mrs. Dr. R M Morrow, of Bur A Fiendish Attack.
linerton, is visiting at Rev. C. B,

regardless of cost.
Gibson's Drug Stpre

. incorporated ;Miller's.
Miss Grace Brown spent Sunday

in Salisbury with her sister, Miss
Maude Brown. Furniture 'and Undertaking. Phone No. 9.

' ; "

' An attack was lately made on 0 F
Collier of Cherokee, lowo, that nearly
proved fatal! It came through bis kidr
neys. 'His back got so lame he could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit in
a cliair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him. until he tried
Electric Bitters which effected such &

.wonderful change that he writes he
feels like a new man. This 'marvelous
medicine .'cures backache and kidney
trouble, and, purifies the blood and
builds up your health. Only COo. per
bottle at Fetzer's drug store.

Ed Murr has gone to. Charlotte"
where he has secured a position

Tell usin the Liddell machine shops.

FOUND. Small key, probably
to roller top desk. Call here.

Dr. S R Peck, the. CharlQtte

sell PMNT!
.

' We sell the

BEST PAINTJ
We sell the Best paint at

the Cowe$t prices! We sell
everything needed to 'paint
a house Outside, ..Inside
and On Top.
. , We sell Plnstico for wall
finish .and as a cheaper
finish on wood work inside.
If you ar.e interested, inves-Vestigat- e.

the! "merits of

Hiyo especially, win uo in -- v. un-

cord at the Hotel, Wednesday,

Your '

1 roubles
in- - the -

April 4th. .

Mrs. W S McDufiie arrived
here last Saturday night from
Reidsville to spend .some time
with; her.husband.

lias LostIIis Yoice,.. , ,

Not since last Friday has Mr.
W S McDuffie, manager of the
stock exchange here, oeeh' alble

to speak. IEa Jound, Saturday
morning that he was unable to
speak! . It is'hoped that, he will
regain is speech soon.'

.
The Best Prescription or Chills

iind fever is ajbottle tt Grove's Taste-
less Cnill Tonic. It is simply iron ind

Queen, Quality Shoes-D-ry & TTt ,miiw!m. We are agents for MSHOMwliiiie and
i

I V DGWl IlS I 'eel sure that we can convince yoji ot its dvaAJ- -lamer.
Esq.. C A Pitts left Saturday

ligHfcfor'Norfolk'Va., - on some
lesral business; Mr. RA Brown ThosA are tho wininff pointsPl&stlco. Lihe! maohine and these are the points you want when
also went. WO ftC," JWU VWWi t . . tLfuinin in a tasteless form. Ho cure

r t r--r ' -

nopay. arrice ouo. ,Queen. Quality Shoes Dry & We?ha ve Hshop-orn- ; 'machine for
i'avuier.

FetZdtfS Drugstore.
j

; have ln,my Imptoya
m

First-Class-4 . '
l , sale to.onenwho . does.iriQt -- care to.r i ; ti f t BTJY YOURL am.now ready tojsupplyTyou

--with nice.tresh beef, delivered
promptly. . My place of bjasyiess 4 Cakesisat i-ev-

y's old tand; f When you'wanf any ynM ofj typewriter, no Imatter-h- at Jname srade
lome and see us as.we can getit fcrr yu. ! . .

II you Have auold'baoaraewe wift tradel.it:ofif,oc lyou and place a xuc&Iurrib'eKA.

, CAHartsell Jtf
bronzafinishod REM-SH- O on yotfr desk;Piesi 'Rolls Etc

Mr. Ed Gaither. of China
sorvice3 will do wejl tbFROM.THBGrove, who for several' - year

trie Kooti nlQ-rlrinc- in Sn.lifihnii'v :sqq me. i...
; . Concord Bakery,'
Joe Fisher,"Proprietor.J

PHONE;122

BARRIER & HcCONNBLL,

Call at the offices of thOonoord Standard or Postal Telegraph ICompany
and look at the machine,

o

E. McNISH.
Phone 104.

will take cliarge of . the , clerical
work"oA the Queen1 City 'Tele-
phone Co.'s office in Charlotte
ihe first of April.


